
Hjj n AMAfLlK

5J{ r HOTOGRAPHY.
TIT This department, every Thursday
YTl "lor|dno <'<i|||ributionj| from uiuaAAAt nr, adilressid "Amutt-iir l'hoaaIlOKr.ipliy," rautt be In not later than
TTT Tuoeda.v. Amateurs uro rtnucstml

i" prints from their notable
a n»«iitlves. giving particular# ut <!
j \elopmchi, exposure* etr. Thoii
<f work will lie criticised and stfUk'tslionsmade.

Under the heading of "Failures," L.ucIh»i* r. Tull writes the following in
the Mail ami Kxpress:

Uu photographs* made by amatcuiba\ nut all good and few are perfect,nia> btj a profitable question to discus*,
and some of the causes pointed

out.
Many failures are the result of choice

of subject; it is not suitable, has no Interestfor anybody; in short, the picture
v as made simply because the person
making it wanted to expose another
plate. Uenicdy.don't do It. The point
of view Is responsible for others. Mucli
could be written on this subject, but
one will suffice, Suppose one wishes tc
make ft view of a statue in a park,
Ninety persons in a hundred rush out
In the blazing sun, focus their camera
and, without if thought except to see
that the statue cornea within the Jielil
of the Jens, snap the shutter and go
their way. The other ten walk around
It, and examine it from different point*
of view, getting some dark foliage 01
building ns background, and looking
tor iho best effect ut light focus carefully,decide what length of exposure
to give, and having exposed their plates,
close their shutters and depart* Don't
hesitate to move your camera, even 11
you are all ready to expose, if on movinga few feet In one direction or. another.anda few feet will sometimes
make a great difference In the view.
you see the effect 1b better than from
where you were standing.
Failures In exposure* are among the

most common. The different subjects
require such different treatment that
one should accustom himself to estimatingthe time to exposo from the appearanceof the Image as shown on the
ground glass. In this way, and by
keeping a record of every" exposure
made, one will soon become expert'and
311ake very few mistakes.

Don't make snup-shot exposures on
<lull days,' and shadowy subjects, and
expect the best results. It generally
means another failure. Developing Is
another caus-\ Don't be afraid to leave
the negative In the developer until It
has acquired density. If you take it out
too soon, you will find the plate may
have nil the detulls visible, but will be
ko thin that it is Impossible to obtain u

good print from It. If you toad left It In
the developer another five minutes, il
would have made a line negative, and
you would have had one less failure.
Over-th-veloplng, too, Is sometimes a

cause. It generally occurs with a plate
of medium speed, and should be avoid<d,b-cause it makes to^dense a negativeto produce a good print, and also
takes a much longer time to print, Fog,
too, is a cause, and may be caused by
many thing?. H"ldi.'.£ the plate too
near the light when tilling the holders,
or too much light, or an unsuitable
color In the dark room. Not being carefulabout inserting the slide in the plate
holder Is a frequent cuuhc. The plate
holder has a little tlap inside that closes
w hen the slide is withdrawn, and If the
cornor of the slide is Inserted instead
or the whole end, the little flap Is openedIts whole length and lets light in,
insulting in a streak of fox across that
end of the plate. Then, In developing
fug may be caused by want of cleanliness;a little hypo on the hands, or :i

4rop In the developing dish will cause
fog as surely as exposure to light,
Then, too much alkali In the developer
will cause a decided trace of fog.

PRYING NKGAT IVICS.
By taking one-half ounce of formaline

to one qua: l of pure water, mixing same
in a bottle, then placing your negative
to be dried in this solution, about live
minutes after this opeiation you may
hold your negative to any stove or place
where heat aiises that will evaporate
the net part of the gelatine. Keep In
tl:,k heat until negative is dry. The
Fame solun »'n may used an indefinite
number of times.
Formalin'? can be obtained from any

Hint? hiMiv >t a cost of about fifteen
conl* pc r on wo.
The alum- formula may he of some

pci vice to yi'ti when you are in a grca.t
hurry to get a print from a negative.

A GOOD DEVELOPER.
Solution No. 1 -Water. 10 ounces,

metol, 75 K.ain.*; hydroqulnone. CO
grains: sulphite of ?«.da, Hi ountes.
Solution " -Water, 10 ounces; earV»uateof sudii. --3 ounces; bromide of

pota.^lum, s trains.
For line take one part of Xo 1. one

part «'f No. - and one part <»f water.
St a11 the plate with Xo. 1, In order to

folic" development and to rectify any
mistake* In i-xposuve. Do ru.t add soiu.
tlon Xo. l nil at once, but begin with a

uiiiall quantity.

BELLAIRL

All hai l* of IiOrulNrnmiiiil (.'omIji I'rom
Ih? < !«* CUy

Mrs. Pelky In lower town, missed hct
fjold watch and suspecting It had been
stolen. reported the matter t*» the uuthopltU'*and tP»ve reason for her su.spb
dons. A s -arch of a neighboring house
was made, but the suspected woman
was seen*to throw something Into an

adjoining yard. Yesterday » pocketbookand Hi" watch weve fovmd In that
[vaid ai\d the suspected woman had
golio Oh a visit to Wheeling friend-.
Yesterday Newell K. ICennon, attorneyfor the lUltlmore L Ohio Railroad

i!on»pany, had bill of exception* plgnedto take the two eas»s brought
Against IJuvall. the dining car man,

charged with selling whisky ten points
below proof to a higher ourt. Squire
Mason overruled the motion fur n new

trial In each case ami fined Dm all $10(1
nnd costs in each case, The canes arc
taken up on error.
Things have been going wrong for the

local spi" ulatoion the stock exchange
lately, and several of them are nursing
burned firmer*. At least one who Is on;
f '.ou or S4iHj h i« dealdeiI to sue for his
inoney uiiImh It I* returned to him
with.mi 'inn, lie took the chance tn
win, but cannot stand to lose.
Mr C. Howard nr.d 12. H. Arm*

strong, the two representatives from
tills utiiy, will i{«i t> Columbus <hls
ivenlng oi to-morrow morning. The
move for a wide open caucus of the
)t"Pub)lraiiH that the people may know
all that goes on was ri shrewd one and
Ineels the approval of the p"oph» generally.

('. X. Thonm*. rii. D. of l)es Moines,
Jowh, will deliver a lecture In this city
on the averting of January 7, on the
'uhan Hltuatlon Me hni rocnntlv upent
tw" montha on the Inland, Htuilyltig the
situation. The loci urn will be riven unOerthe nuaplees of the 2il||h school hall.

Mr. .IninrM W, c'.implwll and Mis*
M indc s. McDonald. of Wheeling, wer
lift 'I bj R li. ,\. f> kin*

thiselly. at tHO residence of till' ofllrlfltInnclergyman.
Muprrlntciidsnt if (l Williams went

l" <'<»lufnbiis vfitrrday to attend the
meeting i,r |||o Mtali' t\>-n-la11rm f

QlVILOPISG AMI) ('HINTING

Amaleitr I'liolouraplicrs.
Mull On), H'lllvllOti,

w, C, DHOWNy222 Markot St

school examiner# Tliey expect
formulate some changes in the laws
governing boards to present to the Ifl*1
legislature. || [
James H. Ryan, until recently con- ffpHnected with the auditor's ofllcu In tills

"county, ii now at New Lexington, O., *u i0
making an examination of the records [*» »

there toy appointment of the common fwJpleas judge. «*»ve4
11 ess.The mother of Judge J. W, Holllngn- jejiaoworth died at her home at Flushing,

Tuesday nlglit- She was an elderly *bwii
lady and had been sick for some time n
past.
Abe Hersberg. who has been visiting H

his parents in this city fur a few days, |Q
left yesterday evening, 'for Cincinnati, .
where he will travel for a shoe firm.
Herbert Carmlchael returned yester- .

day, to Wellsburg, accompanied by bis |^ou>
sister, wJio he has been visiting for a Mici
few daya past. Mo.
Edward Getroast. of Columbus, who n* y

has been visiting his mother on Hosp NorI
Hill for a few days past, left last even- do
lng for home.
Howard Williams, of Cleveland, who

has been spending a few days with rel
a lives here, will leave to-day for his CI
home. entli
Fred Fberle, of Chicago, will leave Aurr

to-morrow fnr that place, after spend- lead
lng a few days with friends In this whej
city.

U.irlmi-t V..l.iAn /.*. ®d t
, VIFWIi% vi i uiauuinii, 1 ce,n|turned home yesterday, after spending ,,,

a few days with relatives here. JJ?
John Cnitty has returned to Clncln- jest

natl, after spending a few daya with rulei
relatives In the Fourth ward. mad

Mr.". George W. Grodhaus, of Call- W
fornla, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. open
Henry Faupe), in this city. Live
Miss Jennie Donahue, of Mansfield,0.. lJearis the guest of friends and relatives In f'j1

the Fourth ward. jj
Mlfs Alice Cooke, of Beallsvllle, Is the frac)

guest of friends and relatives In the 0oen
fifth ward. com,
Mlu Maude Bremer, of Siatftrsvllle,

Is the Kuest of Miss Alt ha Stra'hl, on open
Itose Hill. 93Tic
Mrs. J. "NV. Clarher and daughter °l)e<JBeryl are visiting In Allegheny. 'nuI'j
The medical board of pension exanri- t.0J

ners met ye-jterduy. ceed'
Robert Thomas is quite HI at his home t<d t

In the Fifth ward. from
The school library will be open this

afternoon. 'sbse
man

AFTER hearing some friends con- at tii
tlnually praising Chamberlain's Colic, Cii
Cholqfa and Diarrhoea Reniedf, Curtis than
Fleck, of Anaheim. California, pur- fore;
phased a bottle of it for his own use rail
an»l is now as enthusiastic over Its neve:
wonderful work a* anyone can be. The for t
25 and 50 cent sires for sale by drug- elevii

i els.

FINANCE AMD TRADE.
Tll« Hurt of tlir .floury iumI SlncL The

JUrktti. "J
NKW T9HK, Dro. 29.Money on cull s

stiff at 2©4 per cent; last loan per p|UH
cent; closcd offered at 2*s per cent. 56,oo(
Prime mercantile paper per ceptt
cent. Sterllnir exchange firm, with ac-

tuai business ill bankers' bills At padt
51 817*'a I Sl'.i for demand and at whtfr
$1 si'.- 'ti 81% for sixtK (lays. Posted 39.00c
rate? $-1 S3 und $4 K'.4«4 86.811- "j^bU
vor <£rtillcates 56^®57%C. Bar silver marl
SG%c. Mexican dollars 4Cc. that
Sugar was the only one of the lead- the a

ins stocks of the list to show any ag- no 01

gressive strength to-day. and after lis- the v

ing at one time almost two points It saw

was overcome by the general heaviness for tl
. In the rost of the market and closed marli

with only a .small fractional net gain. May
It was a professional traders' market tlon
throughout and the Industrial storks body
which had been recent favorites with boun
the bull clique showed the effect of re- 9-*4c,
allying to-day. All of the local trac- In D<
tlon stocks were heavy, but the gelling inour
was not coupled with any news and th«- selloi
declines were wholly technical. In at
Manhattan the Jail reached two points that,
and in Metropolitan street railway mor<- Cor
than ihut Umftklvti Transit advanced was
;i fraction. but fell again over n point, price.
Consolidated Gas 1h u\3 points lower stead
than last night. Tobacco was notably flnnll
active all day anil rose quite strongly takln
nn nn Irresponsible published report down
that the quarterly dividend on the corn- easy
mow stock had been advanced again to rang
,1 per cent. Disappointed holders sold close
the stock down two (Mints, when it be- Ma
came known that the r.ite was retained and
at 2 per cent. New Jersey Central nnd est o

the coalers generally did not escape the price
weakness of the other specialties that llquh
sho-.v sharp losses. An Indication of the comr
narrowness of the market was the fact the
that until near the close there was not vane
n Mingle sale of such usually active the
stocks ab Missouri 1'aclflc and Chesa« day's
peake & Ohio. Burlington showed a nent
degree of firmness in the railway list on slum
buying Invited by yesterday's decline, near
The Buffalo, Itochestei* & Pittsburgh 2374c
stocks were both conspicuous for Tin
strength, the common advancing ttvo provl
points and the preferred four points. A llti
Fractional net declines were, however, due t
the rule in 4he railway list. To-clay's but
clearing house statement showed the shorl
sub-treasury a debtor ngaln to the ex- good
tent of $1,150,8.19, a reflection of tiie ad- The
ditiolial redemptions (if Pacific bond*, main
Still the money market declined to yield the e

its firm tone in any marked degree, and hlgln
it was only in exceptional cases that nt II
I'i li ft were below ."' j per cent and In $4
f«?ome eases 1 per cent was paid. Dc- Ksi
mand sterling also hardened a shade Wl;
to-day. Reports from other domestic 8.10 c;

centres show that their bank reserves '4*1hIare at present unusually high, but exchangescontinue to, run against New ^r

York. It was reported to-day, however.that Philadelphia nnd Boston had
repaid large loans oh the result of the
high rates here. The large balances at 'm
the clearing house show that there is Corn,
quite an extensive shifting of loans still P°c
In progress. Prices of Americans dedinedIn London and Helling here for j.|J
London account uuji quite a factor In Oats.
the decline.

*Poe
Activity In Uie bond tnarkol was confinedto the middle and high grade issues,the speculative Issues being stag- Ma)

nant. prices generally advanced. Total Jaml.
sales 81,"60,000, Jan.
United Stubs old 4'h coupon and the

new 4's tea. were 'i per cent lower bid,
the new 4's coupon 'a per cent lower Maij
and the f/s i(, per eetit lower. "Vis
The total rale.t of stocks to-day were vV»

21!'. b)0 chares.
The livening Pewi's London financial .r,ri,.

cablegram says: p("0|!
Apart from the settlement, there was °7

little business In the stock markets lore
" n".

to-day, except )n JCafllrs, which are 04,y0.
moving upward. American* were occa-

" j{.slorally lowe/ in price, but very steady .,
undotvtho clrctlmstanbtii <1
Money iii very dear end there in no lm- mm'

medial" prospect of Us cheapening.
IIONDfl AND HTOC'K QPOTATIONH. i.o

r H new 4m reg.l> Pi oip. It. a N'uv.. r. HI10
do coupon u'7 '< Pittsburgh KM Drv

tf. H, 4s ML'I Heading M ui,'
do coupon ..illYltoi'k hIhn<I !o 4 ..,

tin iwnbnds v/nt Paul
r. H. r.M if .111 on pM'fi>ni'd in !"' M
do r.M coupon ,114 Kl. P f. omiihn, 77 Hun

Pacific Us Of 'l»,V.lei'i do preferred,.14* 5,Me
Atchison I2"iiRotitltern I'ae no'i on
do preferred Texas k Pae. 11

Put A Ohio ... n I'm .M 'iiciii"' :. »
,"1"'

' .II, I'aelflo. " ; Wiilm Hi .7 1"'" '1
Can. Southern... Mjij do preferred.. I7r<i Che
fViitntl Pacific.. II'/ Wjicei'g iV I. 10. 'a r..i
i'll" a/ OlllO do pu ff IM .| s
1'hi a Alton 101 \dai ill v .h N10
oiii itui .v o i'IAmerican l.'x .11a barn

i', .v Mi t, u * :ei
In IMifinnl Wells Kit!»:<».. Ill wI.

|i< a 11 iidsnii 111, Alp Oplill'' 71(1i',|. l.n. l./A W 1..', ,ji, 1,1,| |.t, I'orl"
1'fii A- ft 111 O 11 Aft. ToI'IiitmNo. J
,ilo pi 'f< ieij .. I. s 1I0 prrfeitcil lit closei

lOle |||«W) IPI People (|m«
1111 II' 'I pie '1 I'nl F A I rut) 1' -

mi \V 11 y 10 lii'i do |it r« 11 i-ii
j lib <il- I'liiPnl jo lOen Mleetrlc, " * <',!lJi"l

.ii' a \Vi ill illliioi 1 BtHliiii 41 1

mi.^jr tttii ii _ujmi |ttitt7||^^j c

Cure rurea cold* la tb« head, cold* m the h
old cold*, uow cold* and oUlluau* cu!d». and
rma or «rip. blopt sneezing. ducnarg-i Irum
10*1 aud fjret, prortatM i-aurrb. dlpbibt-rla. I
in.oU. and all tbroalaud lung trouble* Tbea«
uit lull* pellets uro absolutely b»nnlem, Lav*
tii><uw:dH of live* and prevented inui;baickTbaMunyoo Kerned/ Company pripute a r

ittt cure fuc eacb dUeaia. At all
iti a via!. If yoti need medico! ad v leu virile L'
MiMiymi, UOi Arcli Street, Philadelphia. j t U
jiuly free.

*inmn;u.
preferred... 71 ILead .*!7\i

j Shore 170 do preferred..1U6 c
ti Nash.... M1,* Pacific MnN 30 1

». Central... Iu2 Pullman Pal.. 173 »

Pacific :«% ISllver Cer iifitt
Central.... SSty Sugar 1S9% J

Central.... 1*7 do preferred..114 r
hwestern ..120% Tenn. Coal & X. 25% &
preferred...lt»J LT. rf. Leather.. t»Ts 0
;hcrn Pae... 21*i do preferred.. 63*;
preferred... ty jWestern Union. 91Vi "

Dreadatiifr* and ProvUiom. 2
IICAGO--Wheat to-day was appar- -

f held up for a time by a buying ^
y lu oats. In the last half hour the ^
lng brokers of the bull clique In e

it started to sell some May and the >
rl otiinln ta<l nml In fhn unrt sm rims. Ci

heir efforts In that direction. De- e

ber wheat was left at a decline of a

and May 'VjC. Corn declined *ic. H
in the end were left at practically e<

erday'a closing prices. Provisions
i strong after a weak opening and o
e substantial gains In prices. u
heat was a shade easier at the c
ilng because of a decline of V*d at 3:
rpool. There was nothing else of a n
Ish character In the news, the tra- a
had before them at the opening,
the market In consequence ruled u
during the forenoon within narrow v
Lions of the starting prices. The 11
Ing in May wan from 94c to Mttc C
pared with yesterday's close of
The spell weakness around the jj

Ing soon carried the price down to >

when tho strength which devel- "e{
In oats affected wheal and the lo

<et recovered In a short time to jj
J9iMc and kept close to these frac- H
all day. The trading was ex- rt;

Ingly narrow. Traders who favorhebear side had learned a lesson
the buzz-saw tendencies developpsterdayand kept uway and in the

nee of any important buying de- "

il the market was almost stagnant
mcs.

lea ho receipts were much smaller Cl

estimated the day beithe number of ears received by
were 1S5, and out of that eighty-
i W( re contract. The total addltlou
tie day to contract stocks In regular R!
itors was estimated at 183,000 bui/r,- j*'Minneapolis and Dulu.h reported JV
art, against ATI the corresponding J*of the previous and 2-7 a year ago.
Atlantic port clearances cf wheat
flour were equal to MD.000 bushels. K>

helped sustain price*. The estl- 1,1

s of the Argentine exportable sur- M

circulated yesterday, making it "

1,000 bushels, was less generally ac- tr

'.1 to-day. All the other estimates
reliable nnd usually well Informmrcesmake Argentines export ca-

y for the next twelve montfis some- "

v* between -3.000,000 bushels and
1,000 bushels. The market began to
:en In the afternoon when closing
'H Indicating rather eaty foreign
tela were received. The bearlshness pi
started continued to Increase as bi
esslou neared Its end and whereas di
ue dared touch it In the forenoon, $3
vliole crowd got after It when they to
It was on the run. Alien & Griev, hi
lie bull clique, put a big line on the 3
:ot and from 9.'{%c to which price cl
had dropped meanwhile, that op- cl
dropped like « shot to D2'}»c, every- gt
taking u kick at it. Then it rededand Just at the close It sold at .(
a decline of l>£c. Little was done cj;
ceniber, but It also was heavy. Ar- cj
& Company were reported to be

s of It through brokers. It opened tv
c and declined to 90>ic, closed at jtj
as compared with flltyfcc yesterday,
n was Inclined to be weak. There 4
u good-sized scalping trade with
s easy early on liquidation, with
liness later with oals, then weak
y with wheat, considerable prolit
K and liquidation accelerating the
iivard movement. The close was Ct
at close to bottom llgures, May th
?d from yo'^c to 29%@29%c, and th
d .it t»%c. Tl
rket for oals were again a large pa
Important one and was the stronq- lo
fall the grains. Opening steady, in
s suffered a slight decline through 18!
l.itlon by longs. Good buying by io
ultslon bouses, short scalpers and at
raui" in K^ni'iui m*>n iuiibctu un »« hi

0 which carried the price to 24hr
Highest since last August. Yester- bi
heavy buyers were again promt- te
to-day. Profit * taking and the lx
p in wheat caused* Homo reaction hr
the rinse. May ranged from 2Mi®> ol<
and closed nt 2.T?£<ft24c.
ere was quite an active trade in a

Mons with all the products strong, tr
tie weakness developed at the start in
0 a reduction of pricey at the yards, <>d
nt tho decline both packers and in
,s became active buyers with a m

many orders from the outslil \ ni
market became very strong and nr
talned most of the Improvement to ar
nd. At the close -May pork was 13c to
>r at 02V&; May lard 7*fco higher so
77,,4. and .May ribs 2«(j0 higher at

Imated receipts Thursday:
leat, 240 earn; corn, 460 cars; oats,
irs; hogs. 37,000 head.
leading futures ranged asjollows: j0

tides, Open.I High l/ow. Close, j,

|t/,No,f. «
I $ PO s m«, J %% * »

SM*«i M M pr
.. n\ '.MV tcs in

No. 2. j
27',; 27% 27', 27% *

27% X{'<
»»»,. % 2HH
SI',I 31', 3U%.

No. *. 10
r.i', 2:»% 22:i 2.1 w«
23% 21% m "Vn mi

1'orlc. i fin
S «?', * R2% It f,7% 8 Kft ..

s jo, a 02', m7% t» 02'i At
4K 4 fIT. 4 US 4 02% be
I "'I 4 SJ'.. 4 70 4 77",, ne

Rlba.
4 r-'. 4 124<j 4 .15 4 40
4 W 4 fin 4 M 4 88

li quotations w«*rr» n« follows: f
nv Arm. :J
icat.N». spring ft7%Je: No. .1 '

K K0f/02c: No. 2 ted ttfTWir.
n-No. 2. 27et7Uc; No. 2 yellow
«*' ! ,

NVt. 2, 2.T-H2.T"ic; No. 2 white
No. 3 White 2lV6«l3e. »«»

-N'i 2. »'.%<-%
lev--No. 2, SWfi'34»\
xsced- No. 1. $1 M0t 22. PC
lothysecd.I'rltiie |2 70. en

i< V«»rk lVr bnrrel *7 HV,»7 W. At
.1 -Per 10ft lb*. *1 «2H

t Itlbs Hides (loon. 1 $4 .TW 4 7ft.
nailed Hhoulriftt'H (bnxi'il) V\-it !%«

It clear Hides (boxed) M 70AH M |,,
iskcy Distillers' finished goods,
tlh 11. It IDlit
a I'm Ctillonf fl.14c; nnmulnted <e

01
ho produce exchange In-day, the bli
niaiUet was firmer; creameries

01 dalrlH IIOllo |3
I'H'1 tjlllf't Ml N'i/S'vC, H*1
ix.Plrnij fresh 21c.
W YOltlC l'Mour. t"0i,l|)ls 16,02o
I"; exports 27,H 1.1 barrels; in>irk*t
and siendv. CiOslng e 1.

ml, receipts SH.fiim bushels; ex20M00bushels; spot market weak,
led *1 00%; opt Urns opened easy;

I V»!\c (let loW'M No j 1, ] May *1
III fU'.c |

11, 11 I'lptM 2I7..100 bunh >| export <1 tlj
t ImimIicI"; Mpi>t market Miend.v;No.
Ilicj opt Ion,1* opened easy with

rheat; closed H6UC net lower; Ma
losed at 34%c. .

Oats, receipts 199,200 bushels: export
12,400 bushels; spot market dull; No.
Sfcc; options fairly active, closing a
»c net decline; May closed at 2&Hc.
Hay dull. Hops steady. Hides stead]
rather steady.
Beef Arm. Cutmeats quiet.
Lard firmer; 'western steamed $4 90
)eceraber $4 85 nominal; refined strong
r. Pork dull. Tallow quiet.
Cottonseed oil steady. Turpentln
teady.
lilce steady. Molasses quiet.
Coffee, options opened steady, close
teady, with prices unchanged to Av
olnts net lower; sales 19,000 bags.
Sugar, raw strong; refined strong.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and un
hanged; receipts 8,808 barrels; export
1,588 barrels. Wheat steady; spo'
aonth and January USftfaSS^c: Ma
5Vic bid; steamer No. 2 red 93H093%c
eceipts 86.400 bushels; exports none
outhern eviieat by sample 93{j99,.4c; d
n grade M©99c. t*»rn steady; spot an
wnth 33HC33^c; steamer mixed 31!*tf
Jo; receipts 163,000 bushels; export
59,300 bushels; southern white cor
II f.. J"! ,1.. ...It,,.. ,1 - WW 6*111/
'/I"IJ'a>tl71Vj i|i> jtiiutv Uti »7j«U'oTV4\
lata firmer; No. 2 white 29tt®30c; Nc
mixed tfi&ffSftc; receipts 46.747 bush

It; exports 90,000 bushel*. Rye steady
.'o. 2 nearby 42c: No. 2 western 64c; re

elpts 22,188 busheh;exports 25,714 bush
Is. Hay Arm; choice timothy 113jO
sked, lluttejr quiet and unohanKe.
)gga and chene steady and unehang
d.
PHILADELPHIA.Wheat lc \ontt
tmtract grade December 97^97*4^: Jan
ary, February and March oon>lna
torn steady; December and Januar
m6'33%c; February and March nomi
al. Oats, steady; No. 2 white Decembe
nd January 2D@30c; February an<
larch nominal, llutter firm; fane;
eatern creamery 22ty@£3c; do Pennayl
aula prints 24c; do western do 24c. Egg
rm; fresh nearby 23c; do western 23c
heese quiet but steady.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Whea
rm; No. 2 red 341,aC. Corn strona; Nc
mixed 3SWt@30c. Outs firm; No. 2 mix
d 24',ic. Rye firm; No. 2, 47c. Provls
ns steady. Lard $4 .10. Bulkmeats $4 4."
aeon |5 50. Whiskey steady at J1 19
utter steady. £ugar ttrm. Egga qule
t 17c. Cheese steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat lower and steady
o. 2 rnsh and December D4c; Maj
l%c. Corn active and higher; No.
dxed 'iS'/jc. Oats dull and steady; No
mixed 23c. Rye unchanged; No> 2 caul
W£c. Cloverseed dull and easy; prlmi
ish, December and January, |3 20.

Live Slock.
01 IICACiO.Cattle, fairly active; th
ulk of the offering? were only falrlj
aod. Sales were largely at J4 2304 90
lolce to extra shipping and expor
coves being salable at 15 00©5 35 anr
ip commonest dressed beet steers n

7ofi 1 00. Cowfa, heifers and bulli
lowed no change and calves were Ir
x>d demand at $4 0006 25. Stocken
nd feeders slow nt <11 50^-4 25. Hogs
dtiy active at yesterday's closing tin
res. Sheep, prices generally steady
in demand bclnir fairly active. Sheei
>U1 at $3 0003 50 for Inferior up t(
50 for strictly choice. Lambs were Ir
>od demand at $3 75®4 50 for inferloi
» common up to 50^5 90 for gooc
extra flocks, yearlings nellinpr m

60^/4 7."». Receipts-Cattle 14.000 head
)gs, 151,000 head; sheep, 17,000 head.
E/ST LIBERTY.Cattle steady;
"line $-1 SOffi I 90; common $3 2r»{|3 61);
ills, stags nnd cows $2 0003 70. Hog*
ill and lower; prime assorted medium?
601?3 6".; best Yorkers $3 60; common
fair Yorkers and pips $3 6003 60;

*avy *3 50©3 r>S; good roughs $2 75ft
15; common *2 2502 60. Sheep steady;
jolce $1 6004 75; common $3 0003 65;
lolce lambs $5 90tfi6 15; common tc
tod U 5005 80. Veal calves $6 5007 28
EABT BUFFALO.Cattle In about
eady. Hogs, receipts 50 cars; Yorkers,
lolce $:: 6503 70; roughs, common to
lolce J:: (Miifill 25; piR-', common to
lolce 53 5503 65. Sheep Gnd lam/bs, reIpts30 cars. Lambs, choice to extra
00f«6 JO; (tills to common $4 7503 40;

icep, cnoice io seiecie'i «aiinn

85; culls to common *2 5003 7.r».
CINCINNATI.Hogs steady at $3 00ft

Wool
BOSTON.The American Wool and
»tton Reporter will pay to-morrow of
0 wool market: This has been one of
e heaviest Christmas weeks on record.
ie sales were 7.293,000 pounds, as comiredwith 1.672.000 for the same per.1last year, 8.316,000 In 1895: 2.1H>4.300
1894; 2.106,6(H). in 1892; :t.428.000 in

52. and 2.200,400 In 1891. Hasty conclusnsshould not be drawn from the
iovc showing. The market has for
e most part b^en very quiet, but there
is been a continuation of the heavy
lying movement noted a week ago in
rrltory wools. Staple territory has
en in great demand; but the sale*
ive not Included a large amount oi
thins stock.
Territory wool has been sold by <iulte
good number of houses, some of the
unsactions being of great Rise, The
r.uest has exceeded anything witness1in this market for weeks. The feelgIn the market Is one of Improveent.Prices ore wonderfully well
alntalned. The sales <»f the week
nount to C.xts.ooo pounds domestic
id 1,060.000 pounds foreign, making a
tal of 7,:il»6,000 ngallist u totul of 5,,5,000for the previous week.
NEW YORK.Wool firmer.

MHMIi.
NEW YORK.Metal market.Condiinshave been anything but satlsfacryto-day. Pig Iron warrants J6 6Mi
70; lake copper $10 87^6/1100. Tin
:t GO© in 70. spelter 93 95J?4 00. L«\id
ong; domestic brokers' 3tyc;exchange
703/3 75. The Arm that fixes the
Ice of lead for miners and smelters
the west, calls lhe market strong u*.
50.

Drv (iomli.
NEW YORK.There Is little of Interest
report In dry goods. The current
ek Is a dull one. following the rule of
my years. In primary markets there
,\v been a great many sales on "hurry"
ill orders of odd lots at v ery low prices,
lidwfrom tills, the biishfts passing has
en light. Through rill regular chanls,the saletrare quiet.

I'etrnlrillli.
ML CITY.Oredlt balances 6,'»e; eerIcates,opened with no bids; sales
(too barrels cash at 057*c; 2.000 barl.jof regular options nt that figure,
ire offered at or.Vfc'-*; shipments 94,004
rrels; runs 97,442 barrels.
S'lflW YORK -Pennsylvania crude.no
irket; nominal at 85c.

rWRRlHMC plagues, those Killing,
sirring disoo»"H of the skin. Put an
d to (Misery. Dooii's oiniment cures,
any'dvug store. 4

I'llf-a I I'll**! ItrHhin 1*11m,
SYMPTOMS- Moisture; Intense Refilland stinging; most at iiIkIiI; worse
HoratehlUK. if allowed to continue

Itiors fonn, which often bleed and III
late,l»eei tuing very sen1. HWAYNCH

NTMICNT stops I ho Itching and
edlng. In sis ulceration, and In moat

ni s removes the tumors. At Cruf
«t«. or bv malt, for r.o cents. l»v
niyne \ Pon, riillndelphl.i, tlhftAw

CASTORIA
For Infanta mid Children,

3..

y DUCAT10WAU. R/3
MOUNT DECHANTAL, Jt

euco

Near Wheeling, W. Va. 1°';
f. oi|Ty

Studies Hill Be Resumed at This Academy
>; January 4, |{>9S. *} v.

The advantages of this Academy for
e mental and physical culturo are unsur-

pawed.The day scholars dine and ;: £lunch at the Mount, and are taken to
and from the motor by a conveyance jni£
provided l>y the Sisters free of charge. *3

e For terms and other Information, address%j;:*
DIRECTRESS Or MOUNT DE CHANTAL.

a All trains stop at the Academy. J^'jl

I Court Reporting* .ill
0 I , I*j;

1 DAY AND II
V

WHEELING M
' NIGHT BUSINESS J' -]
" srHnnr roi.LKfiE. 3$

>. MM!
~ The Court Reporting system of Short. IflJ

hand |h already well introduced and la 'ii-;
- taught in Went Virginia, Indiana, Illinois, .^
- Iowa, Missouri. Kansai, Kentucky, Mich* Den,
0 Igan, Teunesaee, North Carolina, Florida, f5;fci

Virginia, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania 15-53
ana New York; others are preparing to 5;;j

- adopt It. . ffi:53
Its worth has also been thoroughly fiom>c

. proven by the hundreds of shorthand V2:lo
graduates of tho ,:mi;

1 WHEELING - BUSINESS - COlLtOt, ^
y Who are using this system In filling most ^:5I

responsible positions. j5;5<
\ Jr you wlsli to leurn shorthand, do r.ot ij(..s
J waste your time and money on any old, (0
V tedious, out-of-date system.

Court Reporting is suro to give entire
satisfaction.
Please investigate. Call at the collego «,.u

office, corner Malu and Twelfth streets. -

-Depi
: Wheeling Business=College, g

COKNtt MtlM »ND TWCLHH SIHFfTS (Jo-m
MRS. HART'S !p&School For Young J

' Ladies and Children.
Holla

316 AND 1319 MARKtf STRICT, YMIIfihC. W. VA. Depi
1 iv:in

L> Seventh Annual Session Bcgon^*
On Monday, September 13, IS97. .==

This school offers a complete and tliorougheducation In Practical Kngllsh,
Mathematics, Kngllsh Classics, Latin,

: Modern Languages and Elocution. jSst
Hoys received In the Primary and Inter- Affix

t medial" Departments. For Circulars or BSE
* Interview, apply to Pgr
> MPS M STFVFNS IIART. Prineinal. \K

WHEELING. V. VA. ^
PI.UMBINO, BTO. Cui

> M dully
TT L. M'KOW.V, Ura
.11. Plumbing, Gas and Steam Flttlnjr,
Ganollne and Oils of all kinds. Sewer Pipe, p..
etc.. 1911 Market street, Wheeling, W. va. #i,n'n.
Telephone lot. Estimates Furnished, my3 ft
BOBKRT W. KYLE. Cut

excei
. Gra

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam fitter. dt,,y
For

No. 1155 Market street. 1:50
Col

Gas and Electric Chandelier*. Filters, a. m
and Taylor Gag Burn»n» a specialty. mri Satui

yyiLLIAM HARE A SON.

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Titters, m.. 'd
» Cln

No. 38 Twelfth Street. "flan
Bt

Work done promptly at reasonable prices. m. at

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY. Z
G:20 r
cent

SUPPLY HOUSE § and°!
Fro

PLUMBING AND GAS F1TTINO. dally
11:45

,
Bund

STEAM AND 1IOT WATER HEATIN&

A full line of the celebrated _ Passi

SNOW STEAM PUMPS

Kent constantly on hand.

6TEAMERS.
#rou CI.NOI.N- W_
NAT!,IXHII8Vjl.I.KLoH'Kjt

loavlnB wharMoal. foot orVvuirtl'i Btrf'ot,' s'l»n;r
as follows: \N llllii
Steamor QUKEN CITY.Robert R. Ap- Park<

new. Master; Jum«s CSardner, Piirgor. Ravei
Every Thursday .it n a. in. Masoi
Steam.r KEYSTONE KTATK-Ctmrlos

\V. Knox. Master: Panic! Iwieey, Purser. Point
Every Tuesda y at K a. m. "vin
Btcatn. r vinoiNIA-T. J. raihoon. Mn-<. Pn\'Mf

ter; It. H. Kerr. Purser. 12very Sunday i*,",.!
at s n m"J1
For Freight or Passage Telephone P30. '»alllii

CHOCKAltD & BOOTH. Hunt I
noC.1Agents, vin

2= I jV. I

RAILROADS.

FAST - TIME K
Clnelt

OVBJR Lex In
Louis

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES H
"PAN IIANDLK ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING t:!5 A M. PITT ClOT
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT BUM)AY.

Arrrlve COLUMUl'R m.
Arrive CINCINNATI G :(».* p. m.
Arrlrve INDIANAPOLIS 10:1,') p. in.
Arrive ST. LOUIS ... 7;lH)a. in. -Jl"
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD fttri-t
COACHES t«evf

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN fARS FltliM WJII'.JJLINO

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

lli'lln!
OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEICLINft Nrldg
For Btcubciivllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and llm f!''w
/East and for Columbus and Chicago at "

J:2fip. m. week dayii, for Pittsburgh. Mar- «i u,
rlsburg, Baltimore. Wellington, Plilladtd- {v*.
jihla and New Vork at X:SB p. in dally; for i.'.V
lUeubcnvlllc and Dennlsoii at |;M p m. *JI A
dally; for Pittsburgh at 7;in> i> in. week «.*,
days; for Columbia. Dayton, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis nml Hi Louis at 8i3i) p. m.
%-rrk <\*n« I'll)' lime gr"1
Parlor Cat to Pittsburgh on 3:581». m. and Loral"

7 p. in. Trains. Leste
Persons contemplating a trip will find Clove

It profitable In pIoiisiimo and ronvrnlenc"
to communicate Willi the undcrflgncd, who
will make all necessary art uuii* uionts for _

dcllkhtful Join if ll k< I Mil l>n pro*
Hldrd and burgage checked through to ties* j ""

tin.Huit. .0|,N tl yoMlilNHOiV, Sjfe
Passenger and Tlchct Agent, Wheeling, phn»
». V*'

..

" 'u

RHBULIHli & liU UKOVB KAILROAD. *E!
On and after Hnluri|.i>. February ?,

train* will run as foPuws, elt> tint*
Leave \Vhoclllig l^eave 1*1 in drove Mrdii
t'n tf'melTin Tinei'l r'n Turn Tr'n Vina };\*\\

No n in |No, |' in No. 'i in \o. p m
2 ... II 0010 ? 0u| 10:tO!lP J;im l;A.«v

7;»*0 M. 4:0.1 j,... 7;Uli»j 4tOO M'rfJ
«... I onI ft v o \ f .1

H ... !' ...«< 4 11 Si}

1(1 to-.I'I'IlM ".CO !' o 7.1"
12 ... tl.V.M * >11.... II:'" > o, ?» ,'

p in .1? P:'M» p. ni |M .. f. Ph'b
H.... l";00 l.1 ... 1S;(*»W lO'tD c»'j>t li
Hi... 1 -.oo.jtll 11:0" W ... l:w.1» 1I:W <i«i

j|,,,t lit ... g;00| Ferry
tpnily, %e»,p' finndny. "" trio ll
Rundav -'h'troh trains will loave v;hn

Hrovw at liil M III. end t\ Iff In* St U:)V n r
at. ll U WKPtdKlHlwiu P.,T

Utuvral M«ne«uv u

ilLWAY TIME CARD.
rival and departure of trslns on anft
r Nov. 14. 1S9«. Explanation of ReferMark»:Dally. Pally, except Sun*
iDaily. except Saturday. !Dally, exMonoay.(Sundays only. *8alurosysEastern standard Time. f

art.Tu i(). Main Line Eait.l Arrl?«C
am Wash.. Bel Phil., N Y *;$) am
um Wash., Hal Phil.. N.Y.!I ami...Cumberland Accom..| 11:10 pmWn Grafton Accom.:...[*10:10am

» am ..Washington City Ex . 1*11 :vJ pta
art. in &O.-C.O. 1)1v., Westl ArrlveT"
> um For Columbus and Chi.) *1:15 am
um ..Columbmt and C!ncln..( .":1a p»»
pro ..Columbus and Clncln *5:05 am
pm Columbus and Chi. Ex.l'tl;tt »m
am ..St. Ciairavllle Aocom.. <11:50 am
r»m St. rialruvllle Acvom.l ^3:13 pm
««» Sandusky Mull 3:13 pm1t'olunibus and Clnoiiu.j ^

J't. |B. & O.-W., P. »:. Btv.l Arrive.
' am pgr Pittsburgh lu-.'.u am
a»»' Pittsburgh pmi"n .I'ittblxirKli and East.. tilpmPro I'itUiiurRh [tll;45am

Pittsburgh I 13:50 am |
art (P., c., C ft SI L. Ryl Arrlvt.
aui Pittsburgh »:15 pmamSteubonvllle and wast 16:15 pm

> am ..St»>ul»onv'.lle Accom..| 1ti:15 pmpro ..Pittsburgh and N. Y... It3 "5 pm.pro ..PHtiburgh and N Y.. ii:5i» urn
Put ...Pittsburgh Accoin... 19:3u am.
. WEST.
Im Ex., Cin. and St. I.ovdn fl;M ampm Ex., C'ln. and S«. l.onia 16:15 tin*'.pro!..Ex.. Htnib. and Chi.. 15:23 pm>5 pmj..Pius. and Pennl»on..I'll-50 am
art C. ft P..Bridgeport. Arrive.
am Fort Wayne and Chi. rt:3a pm
am ..Cantou and Toledo. 19.55 pm
am Alliance and Cleveland tfl:S5 pm
um Stciihenvijjo and tjfl:35 pm
pnnFort Wayne ami Chi. 16:10 pin
pm-Canton and Toledo.. 16:10 pro
pm< Alliance «n<l Cleveland tl :33 pm
pin Hteub'e and WeUstvlle H:58 am
pmjphlladelphla and N. V. :10 pirpml.. Baltimore and Wash.. tC:10 pm
pni|Steub'e and Wellsvlllol t6:10 pro

*rt. W. & I.. E. Arrive,
am.....Toledo and Went.... *5:30 pro
ami Brilliant and Steuben'e *5;5A pm
pm Manalllon and Canton *10:45 aro
pm Brilliant and Steubeii'e *10:45 am »

mi Cleve Akron & Canlon *&:50 pm
art. JC., L. & W..Brldtp'l.l Arrlva.
amjcieve., Toledo and Cbt| t2:30 pmpmlClevfl., Toledo and Chu 18:00 pm
pm'.. Muhnlllon Accom...|tll:00 am
rtin ..Si. Clairavlllo Accom.. 13:23 am
am ..fit. Clalrsvllle Aceom.. li:30 pro
pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accoro.. 15:15 pm
pm .,8t. Clalnvllle Accom.. t*:23 pro
pm' I.ocul Freight...... 111:50 aw

art. J OHIO River R. R. Arrive,
am Park, and Way Points *10:50 am
am Charleston and Cincln. *3:45 pm
am Clncln. and Lexlnittonj 6:50 pm
pniiPark. and Way Polnts|tll:30 pro

Iro. r Pellalre,
art. P.. Z. & C. R. It. Arrive,
am Mail, Exprcaaand Pan. 3:60 pm
pm lCxprt t-s and Pawner 9:4<> am
pn»|Mlxed PrelR't and Pa as. 1:10 pro

BA1LROA.D3.

SrfSffifc* BALTIMORE OHIO.
departure and arrlv.

MyUBCBDDUjA nl of trains at Wh«|.
lug. Eastern time.
Schedule in effect NofMr&wJGSvember 14. 1S87.
MAIN LINE EAST.
*pr Baltimore. Phil*

5T tt'i« Iphltt irul NewdS/rrccS^ York, 12:25 and 10:« a.
m. and 4 .*5 p m. dally,rcberland Accommodation. 7:00 a. m.,except Sunday.

iftun Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. daily.
ARRIVE.

>m New Tork, Philadelphia and Bal«
re. S:20 a. m., dally.
shlngton Express, U:00 p. m. dally,
nberland Accommodation. 4:30 p. m.»
>t Sunday.
ifton Accommodation. 10:10 i. m*
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION'.

Columbus and Chicago, 7.36 a. m an*
). m., daily.
umbus and Cincinnati Expresa. 10:25
daily, nnd 11:40 p. in., daily except

day. and 2:40 a. m.. 8unday only.
Clairsville Accommodation. 10:26 a. m.
1:60 p. m.. daily, except Sunday.

ARRIVE.
chgo Express, i:ls a. m. and 11:60 a,
ally.
cinnati Express. 6:06 a. m. and 6:15 p,
ally.
idusky Mall, 6:16 p. m dally.
ClalravllU Accommodation. 11:50 a.
id 6:16 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
HEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
Pittsburgh. 6:10 and 7:30 a. m. and
m daily, and 1:15 p. m., daily, ex*

Sunday.
Pittsburgh nnd the East, 6:10 a. xn.

>:20 p. in., daily. , .

ARRIVE.
im Pittsburgh. 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. m

11:30 p. in., dally except Saturday,
a. m except Sunday, and 1:30 a. m.,
ay only.

W. M. GREENE.
General Manager, Baltimore, M<L

D. B. MARTIN.
fnger Traffic Manager, Baltlmore.Md.J. T. LANE

T. P. A., Wheeling, W. Va.

F%S OHIO RIVER
I B rj) RAILROAD CO.

£ Time Table In E(T«c»wry P«r%V Kav- -i. m. East*
v i orn time.

'Daily. fPally Exccpt Sunday.
Uth Round." *7 fl >3 »5
:,.,C..C.ASt.L.R n. in! p.'nilrurgli, l'tt...Lv Pin. 0:10 12;4i

Faat
linic Ar Line _Rj3:. _3:23
J-icave. la. ni.ju. m. a. in. p. mT

IIhk «;:3u 7:30 11:43 4:11
itfvlIlM 7:00 7:55 12:17 4:47
Martinsville... 7:54 8:39 1:13 5:53
svllle S:16 R:r.7 1:53 8:15
mintown !t:R". 3:00 7:53
irnburs: 10:00 10:10 3:25 8:24
lswood 11:10 4:15
i City 11:61 6:37

p. m.
Pleasant 12:2(5 6:30
K. fr M. Ry. 1

Pleasant... Lv t2:28 17:10
08ton .....^.Ar 6:07 9:25
oil" T.Ar "12:37 8:42
nKjon 1:35 8:00
(& O. U>\ a. m.
luntliiKton f2:35 *2:30
'liarlrnton. 4:27 8:45

jp. m. p. m.'
»a Ail 1:50
C. A: O. Jty.
ienovn *1:65
matl. O Art 5;15
ctnn, Ky....Ar 5:20
vlllo. Ky....Ar| 8jlB_____

JOHN J. ARCHER, O. P. A.

THK #

eland, Lorain & Wheeling
It A11. IV A V COMPANf.
Central Standard Tim#.

\*> Schedule of PaMenitor Tratna ftSunday. May 18, 1887.
land Depot Foot South Wattr ItrtK,

DEPART.
tr« i r

a. m. a. in. p. nv p. in.
Ire 6:80
'port «:«*»:» 4:3
hfVlllo 8:30 li.io 2:16 :«
I 'liilndolplila... 5:47 8:28 2:63 6:88
Dover f. 54 s ar. 3:00 7:01

' 8:31 8:08 3:58 j:3flion 6;40 |;J3 \M
rlrk t:«5 0:49 4:10
"IT 7:27 10:13 4:11

» 7:34 10 II 4:11
»a 7.rt\ 10:37 »:00

r 8 87 10:80 8:41
on 8 A'. 11:07 8.0.1

» 1:10 11:21 8:21
n 8 25 ll .M 8:35

r Junction 8:10 10:40 6:16
land 8 10 11:60 8:10

n. hi. p. in.ip. BC
A It Rl VIC.
111 m i r
IP in p tn p. m. p m

If 7:16 10:01
epnrf 1(80 7:0«> 10:08
I'-vlllw II:.}) 4.62 8:J0 7:44Philadelphia.., lo w 4:17 8:00 7:11
Dover loir, 7 .M 7.11

« 10:18 0:;«y jj, 8:41
V"'» 1:12 7:04 1:39
1'' ^ < » »««> 8:33 J 54 8.27 a. Ok
»«t 8;l» 1% 8:1ft

" 8:04 1:28 f:l|a 8.44 1 .m ft«f
' 8 35 1 U ft :0|

nn 7:41 1:2ft «:«8
' .A 7:21 1:10 4:28
n 7:0f. 1:0ft 4:f0

r .7IInet on .... 8 3/ l.fij 6:34
and 7:3ii 1:00 4:20

N 111. p III |). 1.1,
* and f. dally between Cleveland aniM»Vllle. All oilier trnlim dally exlunday.

Wheallnr Martln*«
'allway * **" Elw«

M CI. CAURRU <1. P. A.

woon, t. p. aJ ow*
iiccllhff, W, Va-


